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NIGHT REST 
AT HOPE FARM

LOWERY IS 
RESIGNED TO FATE

SomethingHardwareh'

for backaeb 
Foley's Kit* Special For

Kennard €r CoPlague Fighters Offer Health 
Haven Weary Ones Dur

ing' Summer

Confessed Embezzler Wants 
His Medicine and Wants 

It Quick

n.b. mÇQMPANY Summer Wear
STATE NT Third and Shipley Streets 

Wilmington, - Delaware.
* I UTICA, N. Y„ July 25—Seemingly 

I resigned to his fate, John Howear 
I Lowery, at one time a leader in the 
I younger set of Utica’s “400,” nephew 
I of former State Senator Lowery,
! protege of Vice-President Sherman 
I and self-confessed embezzler of more 
I than $100,000 from the Utica City 
National Bank, of which he was as
sistant cashier, has denied himself to 
all except two callers at the Utica 
Jail, where he is confined under $10,- 

I 000 ball to await the action of the 
Federal Grand Jury.

I The absconder's young wife, who 
was Miss Bessie H. Sanderson, a 

I pretty stenographer whom he mar- 
| rled secretly while he was tapping the 
till, has visited him twice, and his 
brother William has also paid fre
quent veils to the Jail. Aside from 

! these two, Lowery has requested that 
|i no others be admitted. 
n Lowery does not. want ball. His 

brother starte* out to get the neces
sary bondsmen, but at John's request 
abandoned the effort. Lowery says 
he wants his case brought to trial as 
soon as possible. The /United Stales 
Grand Jury meets In ^mburn October 
4 and will consider his case. Follow
ing his probable Indictment, Lowery 
says ha will plead guilty. Ha says 
he does not even want a lawyer to 
plead for ^ilm or make any defense.

"I used the bank's money,” he said, 
"and made myself liable. I deserve 
any punishment that may be meted 
out to me and I will take my medicine 
like n man. I am resigned to my 
fs te,”
Makes Complete Confession.

It is expected that Lowery will he 
sent to the Federal prison at Atlanta, 
where Charles W. Morse, former king 
of finance. Is now a prisoner.

Low'ery made a complete confession 
to the bank's officials wlfrn they visit
ed him In the Jail recently, and also 
turned over to the bank his Interest 

I in his mother’s estate, which is valued 
at $15,000. This property already has 
befin nttacted by the bank.

Lowery told the hank officials that 
from the time he made the first false 
entry, four years ago, he had lived a 
life of enxlety and dread. He dared 
not leave ba desk even for a day. He 
never took a vacation, and it was Ihla 

MHtonea ,,-j devotion to duly that caused his 
chiefs to promote him from time to 
time. The visits of the examiners 
were occasions of terrible suspense.

He said his troubles began when 
(he slock market began to shiver un
der the Impending lAinlc which was lo 
come the year following. During this 
panic Lowery took lApney In amounts 
Of flfi.WlO* In April, 190(1. when he 
began to plunder the bank's vaults,he 
took $500 at a time. In that year hi\ 
peculations amounted to $10,500. In 
1007 he took 
amounts.
In 1909 $20,000
amount
years of his peculations Lowery re
turned the sum of $29,500.
Once Got Nearly Even.

At one lime Lowery had paid hack 
all he had taken except $2000. Then 
he lost $12,000 In one slump. Two 

July 24th. 1910. New York firms with whom he dealt 
failed, and he lost heavily with both 
About this time, and to heighten his 
anxiety, a stranger came to his win
dow In the bank and threatened him. 
In some manner the stranger had 
found him out. He followed Lowery 
for days and tried to blackmail him, 
but flnaly was staved off.

Lowery says that when he fled from 
the bank. April 27, he started for his 
cottage, on Oneida Lake, determined 
to end his life there. He missed his 
train and went to Syracuse, thence 
to Philadelphia,where he took ship for 
Ihe West Indies, landing at Port An
tonio, Jamaica. In Kingston he en
deavored to get work. Then he re
turned to Philadelphia, where he wan 
arrested.

Lowery’s young wife went lo the 
home of hhr parents, In Orlskany 
Falls, recently, In a state of prostra
tion. She realizes that it was 
through her remarks to the detectives 
in Wlliqiireton that her husband was 
apprehended.but she asserts she gavo 
away his hiding place in Philadelphia 
unwlttihgly.

Linen and Lingerie Dresses, j 

newest makes. Were $8.<>0 and 
$4.00. (Tearing price
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The Delawar e Antl-Tubercuolsls 
Society has recently started a fund 
for those who, are afflicted and need a 
rest, but are unable to leave their 
work because of needing the wages. 
It is planned to have a number of 
people who have work during the day, 
spend the nights at Hope Farm. Dr. 
Howard A. Kelley, of Baltimore, has 
donated $76 , toward the fund, and 
he Society hope there will be other 
contributions. The fund is in charge 
of Dr. Albert Robin, chief of the dis- 
pencary staff of the Society, and Miss 
Elizabeth A. Sumner, tiurse in charge 
of the dlspenshary. The Society is in 
need of funds to carry on the W'ork at 
Hope Farm. Nearly all the patients 
there are boarded and terated without 
charge, and this means heavy ex
penses o the Society.

Store closes on Saturday at 12.JO p. m.

$1.98Mill and Seasonable Offerings.ALTERATIONS FREE.

sion Contractors

Supplies

for Linen Skirts, while only and 
mostly all sizes, fl.M) and $1.25 
values. Clearing price

You can save on many lines of seasonable 
merchandise as indicated by the following:

Balance of Silk and Pongee Coats. Silk 
Dresses, Lingerie Dresses, Linen Suits, Serge 

. Suits and Separate Linen Waists, at greatly re
duced prices.

Printed Basiste. 9c from 12 l-2c yard: 

Colored Linens, 25c from 37 l-2c yard. 

White Goods, 19c from 31c and 35c yard.

gal

49c
*

Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
Metal and Cast Iron Culvert Pipe

D. & A. Phone, 127

BOSTON CLOAK STORE
424 Market Street.
DANIEL 8. LAUB, Prop. 

GREEN TRADING STAMPS. CARE OF SHEEP /
Automatic Phone. 2127 (N SUMMER.

GODWIN CASE 
DP TOMORROWTWELVE DEATHS FROM

HEAT IN NEW YORK

It Is a good thing to wean early 
spring lambs during the latter part of 
June. Some sheepmen advocate allow
ing them lo continue to run with the 
ewes, but it has been found that the 
latter will do much better without the 
lambs, and with plenty of good pas
ture tho lambs will make better 
growth IT they are separated from the 
ewes.

Of course food requirements of the 
ewes and lambs are very different at 
this time, which makes a separate box 
more necessary. Always try to have 
plenty of good pasture for the sheep, 
ns this is a very important feature, 
without which the animals will not do 
well.

Do not fatten the ewes, but put them 
Into a plump condition perparatory to

Kennard & Co.
621-623 Market StHe May Be Given His Freedom 

I! No New Developments 
Are Made

NEW YORK, July 25—Twelve per
sons died in this city and vicinity 
during the twenty-four hours ended 
at noon as the direct result of the 
sweltering heal that has enveloped 
the community for two days. In ad
dition nine drownlngs have been re
ported from the rivers and bays near 
the city of persons who took to the 
water to escape the almost Intoler
able torrldlty. According to the 
weather bureau officials there Is no 
relief In sight and the hot wave will 
probably prevail throughout this 
week.

Yesterday’s record of 94 on the 
weather bureau's Instruments, with a 
humidity of 83, waa expected to be 
»cllpsed before the day was over. f

By order of the city officials, the 
parks of the city will be thrown open 
to-night to the heat sufferers from 
ihe congested sections.

Emergency wards have been rigged 
up at alt of the local hospitals to care 
for the stricken snd all have been 
taxed to t^,e utmost. The various 
charitable* organizations are dis
tributing ice wherever necessary.

Standard Patterns.
Misa I. C. Davis, No. 206 West Ninth 

street, agent.*

To-morrow is the time set by the 
Board of Pardons at Dover for consid
érai ion of the application of John 
Godwin for a pardon. Tho Board heard 
evidence In the case two weeks ago, 
and action was deferred until to-mor
row, to live more time to both sides 
to try tcTproduce Andrew Crossan, a 
witness against Godwin at the trial, 
whose affidavit presented to the Board 
at Us last meeting repudiated the 
testimony given by Crossan at the 
trial.

After the last hearing It was re
ported that three of the live members 
of the Board wore in favor of a par
don for Godwin, and because of that 
II iooks very favorable to Godwin get
ting his freedom, unless there are 
some new developments to-morrow.

It has been reported for several 
days that the attorney general's office 
has located Crossan and will produce 
him as a witness to-morrow. Accord
ing to report, Crossan was found in 
Baltimore and a statement was obtain
ed from him about the case.

Attorney General Gray the latter 
part of last week said he did not know 
of Crossan being found and so far as 
he knew then would not be produced 
before the Board. Mr. Gray was out of 
Uwe city to-day.

Deputy Attorney General Wolcott 
to-day said he did not know of Cros
san being found and said that so far 
us he knew the Slate would not pro
duce him.

DEATHS.

George W Morrti.
Neill. M Boyd.
Evelyn May Millar. 
Milton S Little.
Virginia J. Griffith 
Daniel Raymond Brown. 
Frencle Scott.
Jane A. McOonegal.

in the Defocratlc League returned 
here today from the big “pow-wow” 
of the Demo cratic chieftains at Sara
toga. They stated that there was a 
general feeling that Mack would 
make a good candidate and would 
have the support of all of the fac
tions in theDeraocratlcparty.

Mack arrived home today, but de
clined to discuss the subject.

Some farmers givemost necessary, 
their sheep good pasturage during 
the summer, but they overlook the Im
portance of going among the dock two 
or three times a week to see that all
are on foot and doing well and have 
plenty of good water to drink. It 1» 
Just as necessary to see that sheep 
have a plentiful supply of water, es 
pedally during summer, as it is to sup
ply plenty of suitable and palatable 
food.

The flock should also be regularly 
supplied with salt. Salt is an element 
of food, and a flock of sbeep salted reg
ularly do far better, remain In a more 
thrifty condition and make greater 
gain than those which are supplied 
with this element at irregular inter 
vais.

MrOONEOAL—In thle city, on Ju /
191 e, .Inno Mi-Doneget 
Relative, ntel Inende era Invited le

tend (the funeral from the reeldem-e of I 
daughter in lew, Mre. Cutlierl
1911 Hrott St., on Wedneeday mor
9 o’clock.—Requiem ineee at 81.
Church. Interment in Cathedral cemetery. 
SCOTT-In thle—city, on July 24. 1940.

Frencle. eon of Winfield J. .end Mery K. 
Scott, aged H month..
Relative, end friande ere invited to et

tend the 'funeral eervieea et lit. parent.' 
reeidenee. 207 N. Adtiuu St,, on Tup.dny 
m j p m. interment in CttCuolval cemetery. 
BROWN—in thle illy, on July 24. HUP. 

Hantel llnxmond, youngi.t eon,of i),In
tel H. end K*t>c A. Brown, formerly of 
I.eneaeter, Pa., in hie ninth yeur.
Relative, end friend, are invited to et-

tend the funeral eerviree et the reeidenee 
of hie parente. No. 3211 Wnehingto 
on Tue.(ley .fternoon, July 26, et 4 
Interment et Hlvervlew cemetery. Lulicne 
ter neper« pleeee copy.

RIFF1TH— -In thie city, on July 23. 1910, 
Virginie J.. wife of the iete Chnrloe II. 
Griffith, in her 67th year.
Relative* and frienda are invited to at- 

tend the funera laervleee et the reeidenee 
of her eon, t,celle 9, Griffith. No SIS Weet 
Eighth elreel. on Mondey evening. J ill \ 25. 
at 7.30 o'clock. Interment .it Uairetl'r 
Chapel. Del., on Tueeday, Julv 20.
.ITTLK—In thia eity,

Milton 8 Little, aged 39 year«.
Relative., friend, end the employee of the 

■ - -- , McCullough Iron Oo„ are Invited to attend
Jgft-Ct the funeral aevvlcee at hie Iete reeidenee, No.

91« Poplar elreet. on Wedneeday afternoon 
July 27th. at 2 o'clock. Interment at Hil 
rerbrok cemetery.
MILLER—IN thia eity on the 25th (net., 

Evelyn May. daughter of Albert M. and 
Mary K. Miller, aged 19 nionlhe.
Relative, and frienda of Ihe family are 
peelfully Invited to attend the funeral 

idence of Ihe parente'

I
t-gg?.J*' ft■*)« at

Winn'«

His Case Continued.
Antlnio Pettella was arralgnefl in 

City Court this morning on the charge 
of disorderly conduct. The case was 
continued until to-morrow In order to 
obtain witnesses.fi

. V * Apjtafeft-:1

$90,900 In $10,000 
In 1908 It. waa $20,000 and 

more. In 1910 the 
was $4,108.19. During the

et .-ret. 
’clonk.

■■
i., •» ELIZABETHAN BRAND

Pure Food Products
CAROLINA HEAD RICE

Docking the Sheep.
Methods employed in cutting the 

tails from sbeep In the division of ani
mal husbandry at University farm. St, 
Paul, are best to place tbe lamb on its 
back, pushing tbe skin on the tall bach 
toward vthe body os far as possible so 
that enough skin will remain to cover 
the stump of the bone when the tail Is 
cut off. In operating on lambs several 
months old draw tbe skin back closely 
to the body and tie a ligature tightly 
around tbe stub of tbe tall until an 
hour or two afterward to prevent ex 
oesslve bleeding. Place the lamb In i 
a clean pen bedded with clean straw. | 
Cleanliness prevents Infection, and In 
such an loclosure bleeding can be de
tected. Rams should be castrated at 
time of docking, while in tbe bands of 
the operator. If proper physical devel 
opinent of the organs has been reach 
ed. This condition occurs about ten 
days after birth.

• 4I5----------------------------------------------------- 7
rOO LATE FOR CLARfHFIf4TÎON
C>OB RENT—PNFt’RNtSHEI) 5 ROOM 

• Apartment; light »ml 010
King 8t ifi5.a7.JO
[AT ANTED SMALL JtllRI. TO TAKE 
vv cere of rhlldrEai. Apply 88« Merket 
fit., «eWMtair* 125 2t
f GST -SJjfi-TfflfiAY EVENING BETWEEN 

-W*,-rrrrm ..i ,Tf.fF»*r»r*n and W Third,
ocketbrtck. containing money anti key», 
»oder wilt ht rewnrded if »Am# U returned 

lo 607 V Third

m■■■ V -■
>

'« t»;rn«
Packed in Sterilized Cotton 

Bags
No Gluoose used to give a pol

ish and cover defects in tho 
grain. Glucose removes the 
most nutritious property -of 
rice; the rice flour which in 
its natural state covers the 

grain. Elizabethan Brand of 
Rice has ail of these strength
giving properties.

Sold only at Onr Store.

.4 12c pound■Jf’-JWF. vT. *

I

1
a WELL BEARED 8HEKP.

[By courtesy of Iowa State college.)
GREATEST TRIP OF THE GREAT 

LAKES
Ilf ANTED EXPERIENCED 
” and RoHoVrÂH 
fry, 700 to 70« Watt 11th Ht.

MARKERS 
HammontTa Strain Lann 

J25 31 entering the breeding period and the 
winter. The lambs, on the other hand, 
should be pushed rapidly, ns quick ma
turity Is a matter of considerable Im
portance If a good profit is to be made 
from them.

Tbe lambs make a better growth 
while young, at less cost a pound, and. 
taking all things into consideration, it 
Ls more desirable to get them off to 
market at tbe earliest possible mo
ment

The Large D, A f. Line Steamers 
Cross Lake Erie Daily.IN MEMORIAM.

Til loving inrmory of Juli« R. Onttrrll who 
pnytrd this lifs July 29. 1910:
In our homr I« a vacant plaça which never 

be filled. The little voice ia stilled 
here, hut ainga the praiaea of God in heaven. 
Two tittle feet in alienee hare are walking 

HHËSS! Two little

ic
Detroit and 

Buffalo on the luxurious D. & C. Line 
steaffiers. Is tho most delightful fresh
water trip in America. The cabins of 
these boats are furnished elegantly, 
the staterooms are comfortable and 
the service is the best. Then reinem- 
her, the faro is three dollars less than 
the all-rail rate. Send two cent stamp 
for folder and Great Lakes Map.

Address D. & C. Navigation Co., De
troit, Mich.

The Journey between»#r#ir#H from fh«
2984 Waahlngtcm »treat, on Wcdnaaday af 
tarnoon at 2 o'clock Interment private. 
HOVD In thia city,

Nettie M.. wife ef Joaoph G. Boyd, in her 
28th year.
Helutlvea and friend« of the family are 

Invited lo attend the funeral aarvicea at her 
late rcaldrnce. No, tn^Weal Fourth atreet. 
on Wednesday afternoon. July 27th, at 2 
o’clock.
M0RR18—In thia city, on July 2«th, 1910, 

George W. Morris, aged 67 years. 
Relative« and friend« of tha family are 

invited to attend the funeral service« at hi« 
lata raaidanca. No. 1130 Pina atraaf. on 
Tueadav afternoon. July 29lh, at 2 o clock. 
Interment Silverbrook cemetery.

F. P. TURNER
July 24th, 1910.

Ih# gntd pared »truet» there 
• ltd» th«t beckon u» to com# home, 

rannot bring her back but w# r»n go where
ihe 18

7th and MarketWe

Gone to rent 
By her pastor,

ilav. J. H. Thornton.*

Good Mixed Pasture.
Allow ewes the ruu of a good mixed 

pasture, with access to a little clover 
They will do exceedingly well with 
this and a little grain. The flock should 
be provided with a plentiful supply of 
good, pure water, which is very essen 
tial, as a discouraging outcome is apt 
to bo the result If they are allowed to 
drink water that Is Impure, Feed tho 
lambs a small quantity of oats roixod 
with some bran as an appetizer and 
allow them the run of ’a fresh Clover

Furniture Wanted by 
McMahon Bros.

Keep the Horse’s Skin Clean.
If tbe skin of tbe horse Is kept clean 

he will sweat more freely, which 1? 
necessary to keep him In good coudl 
tion. x

It is a bit strange that the chief 
movers for the repeal of tbe present 
»leomargarlue law before the recent 
tongresslonal hearing were representa
tives from southern states, where for 
»very dollar which cotton belt farm- 
?rs recelvy' for cottonseed oil made 
Into boijqfi hotter they receive $107 for 
bon- fide dairy products. It looks as 
12 these beef trust allies from the 
south were puttlug a small cart before 
a pretty good sized horse.

GRICE BABY Stop and consider before hastily dis
posing of your furniture, carpets, bed
ding or stoves, or any kind of 
houstohld goods. We also buy entire 

XT v y<Airrn\iAn (lots of restaurant and office furniture, 
rUK IN. I. (jUVLKINUK and antique furniture. If you have but

1 a few dollars’ worth of goods, or If 
0,™,ln K. v _, their value Is hundreds of dollars,Bt FFALO, N. Y.. July 25-From j glve u„ a chance t0 ,how yml that

Chalrma not the National Committee we are willing to pay the fcwat cash
to Governor of New York. That Is the I prices. Mall or telephone orders at-
progrum proposed by the Erie county I tended to at once,
friends of Norman E. Mack, the Buff
alo editor, when John J. Kennedy of | 
the State Democratic Executive Cora- j 
mlttee, and former Sheriff James !
Smith, representative of Erie county

Undertaker 
Ci Embalmer

No. 21« W. Ninth Street 
Careful attention day or night 

Bodies In Boarding Houses. Hotels 
and Hospital removed snd cared for 
until claimed. Carriages furnished. 
Appointments flrst-class. Both Phones.

CHANDLER NOT KILLED BOOM NORMAN MACK
BALTIMORE, Md.. July 26—Mrs 

James Cleveland Grice and her two- 
months-old child, who was supposed 
by the authorities of two states to 
have been murdered by their husband 
and father, are alive .and well and 
happy. Mrs. Grice had placed her 
baby in a house In Harrisburg and 
after her husband was released from 
jail after being held for four days, 
the little family left for Blackwell 
City. Oklahoma, wher they are living.

IN HALF AN HOU»-
In half an hour you can—
Toss a pleasant Joke to half a score 

of persons and lighten their daily tasks
Help some youngster do bis difficult 

sum or lift him over some barrier in 
the way.

Hold a friendly talk with a discour
aged neighbor and. though you men
tion nut hts trouble, help him bear It.

Write a postal curd to some lonely 
one and send it on its message of fra
ternal greeting.

Bpenfc the little word In season to 
wife or husband that will shorten tbe 
weary day and bring the often smile.

Get in touch with tbe optimism of 
nature and multiply your Joys, divide 
your sorrows and give yourself an 1m 
petus for the duties of the morrow.

Read a page or two from Ruskln. or 
from Tennyson, or from Tolstoy, or j 
from the other masters, so that you 
may think their thoughts and feel tbe 
beat of their emotions after them.

Relax your tired nerves and strong 
bent energies and while resting link 
yourself wjfh tbe infinite forces that 
make for strength and righteousness.

All this you can do, or any part of 
it, in one short half hour.

Or you can—
Move among your fellows with no 

“glorious morning face” or word of 
cheer.

Speak tbe words that smart snd 
sting tbe heart of your friend like tbe 
cruel stroke of a whiplash.

Write a message of meanness to one ! 
who should be dear to you and fill his, 
day with sadness.

Withhold (he smile that you owe to 
your own and cloud tbe skies that you 
ahould strive to clear.

Slight the sunlight and 
and tbe birds and tbe flow 
like a stranger in yonr owh good world

Live without rest or relaxation from

pasture, which will keep them grow 
j log nicely. j

Frequent change of pasture 1» n 
great help with sheep, particularly 
with the lambs, which are rather par
ticular about what they eat. If they 
are turned Into a new range after a 
shower it will be surprising to see how 
thoroughly they will go over the grass 
again, even though It has been cropped 
closely before.

Watch ewes and lambs closely for 
any indications of stomach worms or 
other insect pests. Keep the stable 
darkened and accessible, so they may 
get away from tbe flies in muggy 
weather. Flies are more annoying to 
sbeep than many would suppose, and 
every possible precaution should be 
taken to prevent tbe attacks of these 
pests.

McMahon Bros.
Third and Orange Sis,

KEEP COOL-KEEP HEALTHY

a**aU
w

BUFFALO HOTELS.When tired, warm or run down, shake 
a little BATHASWEET in the tub when 
bathing. BATHASWEET softens and per
fumes the water instantly. s>5 baths in 25 cent ca».

IT’S WORTH A TRIAL
BATCHELLER IMPORTING CO., :: NEW YORK

TAKE A VIOLET BATHHOTEL LENOX
BUFFALO, N. Y. Violets! The very word suggests cool meadows and rippling

a brooks.
As an aid to Summer Comfort, use in tbe bath, 

ours has the refreshing, real odor 
of violets. Removes perspiration 

odors. Pint Bottle, 25c. 1-2 Pint Bottle, 15c.

* I
X Violet Ammonia

YELLOWSTONE PARK Violet Glycerin Soap 
Violet Talcum Powder 
Wash Cloths

a true Violet Soap. Lathers 
copiously. Cake 10c, 3 cakes 25c. 

we handle only the good 
kinds. 10c, 15c and 25o.

1

lîTlfH
Watchful Eye Necessary.

To make sheep profitable the ever 
watchful eye of the flockmaster In

mu
!(!

'

naïf Financial and CommercialTHE CLIMAX OF THE SUMMER’S OUTING Turkish or Honey comb 5c each. 6 for 26c.

The Live 
Drug Store.

Opposite
I’ostoffloe.I W*i_' NEW YORK MARKETS.

2.16 P- m. quotations from F. D. 
Lackey & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 
members Philadelphia Stock Exchange, 
843 Market street, Wilmington, Del.

1 Tiucomo’ ; 4J | Northern Paclt6W 

I «mal. Copper 50« : Norf. & Wert 93 \ 
I Am. Smelting 65# No. Central 130 
i Am. Sugar Co 117 Peoples Goa -05 

Atch. T. * B 95* I’emiaylvanla ,25* 
Aspbelt Com. Phil. R. T.

j Balte. & OKI 107 PhiiÄ. Co. 
j Brooklyn R. T 74 , Polls. Electric 
Gen'l Leather 30 Reading ... .136W 

I Ohes. & Ohio 69 Rook Island 

Cambria Steel 42 
Denver & R. G Ô6 
Erie Common 31 
Erle 1st W« .. 38
Else, .of Aiaet n l* ) United Gas Im 8o>4 

Louisville t T136 
Lehigh Nav. 8q j U. S. St. Con 55yf 
Leh Valley .. 68X ü. S St. Pf, 1,354 
Missouri Pac 54J,' Wabash Pf .. 32 
Mo Kan A T 29H West. Union 6 
N. T .Contrail 10 I

A Stage Ride of 145 miles in five days through the 
Heart of Nature, Three Days along the Pacific, 

and Five Days in the Canadian Rockies

mHighest Grade 
Conveniently located in most beauti
ful part of Buffalo The ideal hotel for 
tourists and visitors to Buffalo, Nia
gara Falls, points on tha Great Lr.kes 
and Canadian Resorts.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Fireproof.

“One Minute from Market St.”
*

OBSERVATION AUTO CAR
21.50 per day and up 

Spscial Weekly end Monthly Rates.
No more delightful summer resi

dence anywhere. The climate la tinsur. 
passed.

Tellowgtone Psrk lg the most interesting ares of land In the 17 V SEATING 12 PERSONS, FOR HIRE.

Private parties, lodges, societies, etc., accommodated at reasonable rates.
... i4Vworld.

305 ORANGE STREETS. H. FOULKE.C. A. MINER, Manager.The Rocky Mountains of Canada contain the grandest 

in North America.

7 Iscenery

/* breeze 
and live

St. Paul ■•*..*] 2o 
Sou. P.-.olffe Delmarvia 2094-2992.D. & A. Phone. 6177.

107 H 
Sou. Ry Co. ''■*1 
Tonopah Min. 8JJA 21-DAY TOUR LEAVES AUGUST 15 10 Per Cent. Reduction

On AH Sales During July.

20 Per Cent. Reductlo
On Ail Metal Hags Above $3.00 Dur. 

lug the Month of July.

Incessant labors and strain to tbe 
snapping point tbe delicate threads of Wilmington Loan Company

Room 215 Ford Building

Loams to Housekeepers

Cn'on Pacific 157 ;•«

1 booklet nJtfa complete description and rates will lie furnished 

by Ticket Agent», or will be sent by mail on application to Geo. W. 

Boyd. General Passenger Ageat, Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

life.
Bead that which is only for tbe mo

ment and fill your mind with mental 
trash or that which Is vicious and fill 
your heart with moral fllth.

Push some fellow mortal whose feet 
have missed the way farther down | 
,the road that leads to ruin.

The half hour is yours.
What will von do?

KERN’S Reported daily by F. O. Lackey A 
Co., bankere and bcokera, .camber« 
Philadelphia Stock Exchange, 843 Mar- 
ket St.

WHEAT^
July. Sept. July.

W
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.719 Marke! Si.

Fine Watches and Jewelry Repairing. 
All Work Guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 2d Floor
Saturdays Until 9 p, m. 

Both Phones I486OA'-S.
Sept. July. Sept. 

108 105% 64% 65% 41% 39%

C'-HN
0. t A. Phone 5191 Delmarvia 2S75Ij, '
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